St Teresa’s Sports Council meeting minutes 14/11/16
Present: Sebastian and Katherine (Y1), Fearne and Ryan (Y2), Skye and Danny (Y3), Shaynna-Allyn
and Stanley (Y4), Ellie May and Adam O (Y5) Molly and Jake (Y6), Mr Lofting and Ms McBride
School newspaper
Ms McBride explained that school had voted to have a school newspaper and school council
thought that Sports Council could be responsible for the Sports update page/section.
Jake offered to write some short reports following football matches versus Monksmead and
Woodlands plus a report on the Cross Country event (taking place 16th November). Mr Lofting will
help Jake with this.
It was also suggested that school newspaper could report on children’s sporting achievements
outside of school (e.g. competitions, exams). Ms McBride to tell children about this at Praise
assembly and sporting achievements to be shared with sports council reps for inclusion in
newspaper (children will be encouraged to bring in photos).
Hockey tournament
Ms McBride asked the sports council reps how the hockey training was going. Most reps had
attended at least once session. Shaynna-Allyn explained that the colder weather stopped some
children taking part. Ms McBride said she would remind everyone to have a pair of gloves to wear.
Hockey training timetable 12.20-12.40pm: Mon Y3&4 Wed Y6 Thu Y6
Mr Lofting agreed to do class training this week and next and then start team training for
competition in January.
School games day
Ms McBride told sports council that she would like them to help with a School Games Day which
will be in the summer term – when each class takes part in a rotation of activities (similar to the
one we did in 2014). Sports council agreed that they would like to help with this.
Wall bars for gym lessons
Some KS2 Reps said they had a request from other children to be able to use the wall bar
apparatus in the hall when they are having gym lessons. Not many classes use this equipment but
the sports council felt it would add to their gymnastics learning. Mr Lofting said he would be able
to help teachers set up this equipment. Ms McBride said she would ask teachers to include this as
part of their gym lessons.

Date of next meeting: Thursday 15th December at 2.40pm

